
ROCK ME TO SLEEP, MOTHER
BY FLORENCE PERCY.

Backward, turn backward, oh, Time, hiyour flight!Make me a child again, just for to-nightlMother, come back Nom the echoless shore,Take me again toyour heart as ofyore—
Kies from my forehead the furrows of care,Smooth the few silver threads out of my hair—
Over my ,slumber your loving waroh keep—
Book me, to sleep, mother, rock me to sleep!
Bnolsward; flow backward, oh, tideof tbe yi?ars!
I am so weary of toil and of tear's!
Toil without recompense—tears all in vain—.
Take them and give me my childhood agninl
I have grown weary of dust nod decay,
Weary of flinging my soul-wealth away,
Weary of sowing for others to reap--
Rook me to sleep, mother, rook me,to sleepf
Tired of the hollow, the babe, the untrue,
IlatheT,„ oh, mother, my heart calls for you!
Mitny a Slimmer' the grass his grown green,
BlossOrned and faded, our'faces between—
Yet with. strong yearning and passionco,pain
Long I to night for your presence again:
Oopte,from the silence, so long andrso'deep—-
gook'me to sleep, mother, rook me' to sleep!
Over my heart, in the days' hat are flown,
No love like mother-luve ever bias shone—
No other worship e.bitlei and endures
Falthrul, unselfish, and patient like yours
None like a mother can charm away pain
From the sick soul and ' he *citld'•vieary, brain;
Slumber's son calm o'er my heavy lids creep—
Rook nip to'sleep, utother;'rocklat tcr'eleepl •

Come,let your brawn hair,Juit lightened with gold,
Fall On your shoulders again, as of old—
Let it drop over my forehead tonight,
Shading my faint.eyes away from the, light
For with its sunny-edged shadows once inure •''

Haply will throng the sweet visions of yore,
L )vingly, softly, its bright billdws sweep!
Ruck me to sleep, mother, rock me to sleep!

Mother, dear mother. the years have, been long
Since I lastilistened to your lullaby song •
Sing,-then, and unto my soul it shall seem
Womanhood's years have been only a dream ;

Claspcd to your heart in a loving embrace,'
With your light lashes just sweeping my face;
Never hereafter to Waite or to weep,
Ruck use to cleep,,routher, rock we to creep'

POOR BUCK VIOLET<
The long, long Southern day was over at last,

and the sun, 'generous old monarch that lie is, was
leaving his porting gifts. Every tree had a golden
orown,-:—every little wave in brouk, strearulet or
ocean, was eager to catch a ruby or un opal on it,
dadninv crest, and the sweet warm evening wind
hardly knew his old-flower friends, as they nodded
and courtealed in 'their wreaths of crimson mist.
Even Curry had to pause in her race on the piazza,
and cry exultingly as she held up her hands in
the red light—"Ah, brother Frank, I believe we
are breathing roses." Before Frank had time to

reply, a dusky little figure came dancing up the
walk----" it is Violet," said Carrie, quickly. "Let's
ask her to play."

"Not I, indeed," returned master Frank, proud-
ly. "I do not think papa likes us to play with
the slaves."

"But Violet is Bitch a funny little thing," plead-
ed Carrie, "and papa saw me with her yesterday,
and he only patted both our heads, and called her
'Bright eyes. Didn't he, Violet?" added she, as
the darming child rested in front of thew, poised
on one dusky rounded foot.

"You're a dirty little nigger," interposed Mas-
ter Frank, with intense disgust, "and ityou don't
stay in the quarters I wilt get papa to have you
whipped." • • ,

"For shame, Frank," cried Carrie, while 'Vio-
let's round eyes grew big with fright.

"Please, Master Frank, ,'--began she, 'hut the
.. • , ked ra .idl awn .

never do it," and comirig downoff,.the
took the little dark hand in her own.

"Chime, we will have a talk."
"Ise sorry Ise black," began poor- Violet, all

the fun gone from her merry little face, "but -I is
clean. Please tell Ma.ss'r Frank I scrubs very
hard, but the black wont come off—truly, Miss

, •Carry."
"Would you like to be white ?" asked the little

girl.
"OhI Miss ,Carrie, could I ever ?" cried Violet,

jumping eagerly up and down.
"Oh, 1 didn't mean that," said"Carrie, quickly.

"I'm afraid you couldn't grow white ever—l'm
sure I don't know what you could do."
. Violet gave a heavy sigh• of disappointment.
"Well, if Ise allus black, I hopes I'll live with
you, Miss Carrie."

"Yes,'that you shall," replied the little girl.
"A.nd," said Violet, "when we gties to Canaan,

that.Old Satoh° sings about—may I- be your little
slave then, Miss Carrie, 'cause youse allus so
kind?"

"I don't think there will be any slaves there,"
said Carrie, slowly, pondering over the matter.

"Why, what will the block people do then?"
cried Violet, with curious round eyes.
• "Maybe," replied Carrie, hesitatingly, "maybe
there won'tLe any black pedple—you know, Violet,
our bodies are covered up in the ground." Violet
shivered. "Mit our souls go to heaven, and they
must,be all white."

"AU of 'em," asked Violet, eagerly.
'Yes, mamma told we that no soul can go till

it is 'wished whhe in Jesus' blood."
4 'And can my soul be white?" whispered Vio-

let.
"Yea," said Carrie, "if you ask God."
"Pletise ask him now," cried Violet, eagerly,

"here tinder the tree, please, oh, Miss Carrie!"
And in the soft twilight the little girls knelt

downi while. Currie prayed.
"Oh God, help Violet to be very god, and

Make her soul white fur Jesus' sake."
And Violet eehoed—"Please dear Jesus make

Violet's soul white."
They remained a few moments in silence, and

then rose from their knees.
"Is my soul white wow, Miss Carrie?"
"I suppose it must be," replied Carrie, with

sweet, childish faith.
Violet looked at her dusky, bare hands, arms,

and feet, with a new interest. "Can Ile look
through all the black, Miss Carrie, and see my
dew white soul ?"

"Ab yes, He sees everything. But Violet,
Mamma says, if we do wrong, it makes a ,black
spot, and God will look away—"

"Oh, I loves him, I loves Him, Miss Caxrie,
He's au good to me, to make my soul white, and
I teal try—"

"Carrie," interrupted Frank's quick, angry
voice, " amma wants you directly."

Poor Violet rolled hastily over-the fence like a
little black ball, and Carrie ran in the house

The next morning Frauk awoke feeling very
unamiable, and determined to make Came and
Violet as uncomfortable as himself. He soon
thought of a plan, and after making. some request
which was answered in the affirmat ive by his ab-
sent-minded father, he set off for the house of the
overseer.

"Papa says," be began, 44thnt Violet is to work
with the rest of the children to-day."

" She is too young yet to work "all' day," said
the overseer,

No matter," said Frank, "papa says she must
go."

There was nothing more to be said, and
was seat with a gang of children hired from seve-
ral plantations, to help to carry brick for the build-
ing of a house. Some one had diseovered that
these quick, little black. children could be made
very toieful. They were forniedin a line, and as
they passed the pile of building materiel, one brick
was laid on each curly head, and with that' they
climbed the ladder, left their load en the scaffold-
ing,, and came regularly around to the starting
point," looking like a busy little colony otants.
At first Violet thought it • great fun, and went
nimbly up the ladder with her head very Tumid
and erect. But as the day wore on, the busy
limbs grew tired—the brinks pressed heavier on

*AA't..

$1)11i112 Circle. her aching head; .she could hardly see bow to
stumble up the ladder, and' at last when mis-
chievous Dick, just behind herx,gave-her a sudden
pinch, she fell fromtop to botteni. Poor little
Violet was much bruised, but she could not rest
long, for the overseer called her name, and told
her "not to be lazy." So she went slowly on, as
if in a dream, toiling painfully over the wears
way. Several times when sha thought. of Master
Frank, angry, feelings would arise in her heart.
Then she would think of the spots' on her inew
white soul, and she would ask God' to forgivelier
and help her to feel right. At last, the, evening
came, and Violet crept slowly home—iselie neared
the house, Carrie ran to meet her.,

"Poor' little Violet,". she cried, "are you so
tired? It was all a mistake, papa didn't mein to
have you go, and you 'shan't. any Mere. I shall
ask papa to give you all to me."

" Please do, Misa,Carrie," sighed Violet.,
P. Well, I will this vary night; and Frank will

not treat you so•badly any more."
"Miss Carrie, oh, Miss Carrie," cried Violet in

a choking voice, pointing to 'a tree a short distance
from them',

"Yes," said Carrie, quietly. "1 knew.Frank
was there all the time, but he's sound:asleep over
his book, ancl.don't hear a word we say." But
Violet's terrors iner6aSed, and she shook from
head to feet, still `keeping her fitiget, rigidly
stretched out.

Carrie looked more, earnestly,. and, in the deep
shadow she Saw the glittering eyes and brilliant
crest of a poisonous snake, close, oh so close to
,Frank. There, there, he-was-gathering himself up
to strike her sleeping brother...lt-A piercing shriek
htirst front Carrie's pale lips;'but Violet; forgetful
of.her aching*liniba; and-her past suffering, sprang
forward frantically, and threw herself upon her
young tormentor. "Mass'r Frank, Mass'rFrank,

he called, loudly, and then could say no more,
for the fatal spring was taken, and, the poison
sheathed in:her quivering dark arm.

Frank startled with the cry of agony, only to
see his fearful enemy glide swiftly away. in the
gloom. The shriek of the children brought the
household speedily to the'apot, but the poison had
done rapid work in the' weary little body.

"Please Jesus,,give Violet a white soul," nn-
mitred the And, lifting her dim eyes to the sweet
evening sky. Then came o quick convulsion; fol-
lowed by a long shiver throughout the rounded
limbs, and little Violet was quite

Frank shuddered violently as he thought of the
terrible fate he had escaped, and his heart was full
of remorse as he remembered- his cruelty to the
patient, forgiving little slave, who had been so
much more noble than he. His father, with a

heart full of thanksgivin,g for the life of his only
son, looked tearfully, upon the motionless little
form, and said tenderly, "Poor little black Vio-
let." And CaTrie, sobbing bitterly, forgetful of
the new white soul, echoed,—" Poor little black
VioletV' But no one knew what the angels said.

The Congregationalist.

A CHILD'S ELOQUENCE
A sweet little girl named Sarah had been to

church, and went home, full of what she had. seen
and heard. Sitting at the table with the family,
she asked her father, who had been to church,
but who was a very wicked man, whether he ever
prayed. He did not' like the question, and in a
very angry manner, replied:

"It is your mother or aunt Sally that put you
up to that, my little girl."

"No, papa," said the little creature, "the
preacher said, All good people pray, and those
who don't pray ain't going to heaven! Pa, do
you pray?" .

This was more than her father could, stand, and
in a rough way he said :

" Well; you andyour mother and your aunt Sally
may go.your way, and I will go mine."

it Pa,' said the little creature, with sweet sim7
plieity, "which way are you going2'

This uestion pierced Ilia heart. It flashed
started from his chair andburst into tears. 'NVitan
a few days he was a happy convert, and I believe
he will appear in heaven as a star in his little
daughter's crown of rejoicing.

i~aeUbnuuiul:
ORIGIN OP THE NEWSPAPER PRESS

The press sprang into being the moment when
a strung desire to have information about cotem
porary events coincided with the provision of
practical means for circulating it through. the
invention of printing. Therefore, as the result
of a prevailing sentiment, we find it starting into
life ahuost simultaneously throughon't Europe at
the beginning of the seventeenth century, when
a great struggle between hostile principles affected
the interests of all communities. It is a point of
secondary interest to which nation actually be-
longs the priority in having established a regular
journal. The invention once made, itsmse read
with contagious rapidity, and the first half'of the
seventeenth century saw every leading State in
possession of periodicals for the dis`Semination of
news. It seems to us, however, that Germany
has the best claim to pride itself as the first in
the field, and the origin of its periodicals is curi-
ous as directly, due, not to a movement of intel-
lectual curiosity but 'to the instincts of trade.
That great. banking firm of Augsburg' which
attained colossal proportions under the Tuggers,
—the%sanie princely merchants who feasted in
that city the Emperor CharlesV. with such lavish
magnificence as to feed the fire in the banquet
hull with logs of cinnamon wood, • and to throw
into the blaze the bends he,had signed to them.:--
started,. for _the Aissemination of , correct informa-
tion, so requisite 'for. trade operations, a paper
compiled from the letters, sent them by their
numerous correspondents and agents. -It would
be interesting to know whether the :Augsburg Ga-
zelle, still widely circulated, traces itself directly
up to the organ of the Fuggers.• M. Hatin only
informs us that the Vienna Library possess' a
series, of the years 1568-1604, offering "a most
valuable source for the history of.the time ;-" and
that•its•issue was daily with few'exceptions. As'
to the claims often' advanced in favor of Venice
as the place_where the first journal was published,
it. appears to rest on no other ,ground than the
evident Venitian origin of the term gazette. No
trace of any Vinitian newspaper...to justify the
tradition has yet been discovered by a lynx•eyed
antiquary, and It is probable that the 'general
application to news, sheeti of this Italian title will
be 'found due to some accident, if it is ever traced
to its origin. •

In France the press was the offspring of a far
less grave parentage, it was, in fact, a foundling
born of the idle, gaping, irrepressible passion for,
something that might have in it the salt of novel--
ty—a passion proverbial in Parisian& Thii
eagerness for news in the metropolitan population,
instinctively created' in the various quarters
certain centres for meeting where newswongers
congregated, with a regularity which soon stamped.
These spots with the character of fountain-heads
for general iuformation. Gradually these meeting
places 'became distinguished by the nature and
walk in life of their frequenters. The Luxem-
burg garden was then already regarded as the
point to meet those especially devoted to learned
tastes and Abe kindred pursuit of literary 'criticism.
The Valais Royal daily, saw • bustled around an
elm tree in its garden, known as l'arbre de
Ontoovie, a throng of greedy gossips whore „busi-
ness it was to retail tattle in saloons haunted by
fashion and birth; while on the quay, the now
dismantled cloisters of St. 'Augustin, were the
resort of bustling priests, curious about the skimps
of the world. To freqnent daily at a certain hour
the centres of inforMation, and then to run round
and retail what had been picked up in fixed quar-
ters, was a regular means of, livelihood—the
newsman being thou as recognised a member of a'
great luau's household as a private secretary is in
our time. His calling constituted a conspicuous
class iu society, us such impressed with tt_ type of
its own, which is forever the subjeet of remark,
not always complimentary, in the literature of the
time. The character of the nowelliste," we
find in Trevoues Lexicon under- that word;
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A10:i;kr-::.*tv-ittr.l.l.::lttt*:.ti*tici:.4n,t'ii',;
"brings ridicule; it is a kind of profession which
lowers a man -beneath himself. Members' ofthe
aristocracy who are ruined or idlers, are in gene-
ral newsmongers or genealogists." While , such
were the only means at the disposal of the ewer
lover of news in the metropolis there arrived in.
Paris a young medical student; with-the view of
practising his profession, but who, being gifted
with an intuitive perception of facilities which
others with a blind haste had 'stumbled past, was

essentially one of those-shrewd men intended by
nature to build. up their own fortunes by striking
into •new paths. This man was Theophraste Re-
naudot, born at Loudon, 1584, and a Fellow, of
the medical faculty at ontpelier.

On his gratuitous visits-to the poor sick, he
had not walked the streets of Paris with his eyes
shut to what he met in then]. Those ever-eager
crowds buzzing around the Palais Royal elms=
those black kuots of absorbed priests by whom,
doubtless, he would often be, obstructed , when
thinking' to make a hasty cut out of the thronged
quay through the cloisters of St. Augustine tb-

wards the remoter district of. the Luxemburg—-
had suggested a notion to his quick brain. What
if all these scattered sets of busy-bodies. could be
brought to one common place of meeting, where
they might at their ease , exchange their budgets
of news, and extend the,advantages of intercourse
to new purposes? In the Rue Calandre, running'
out of the Marche Neuf, Itermudot opened, in
1630, an advertisine. and meeting office, where
every one could obtain any address or information
for whichbe might lie in search; where vendors
could announce their wares, and purchase-re adveF-
tise their WintS, while nouvellistes, besides the
facilities Ter-picking, up news, were-offered every
convenience; for, confidential conferences. Coin-
plete,success - attended- "this= happy contrivance.
Renaudot and his establishment became the talk
of the town. His office was the perpetual:resort
of a -crowd of persons, who, indoing,their-ownbusiness,basinese, supplied him,witha daily abundance of
information, which caused the delight of his pa-
tients. The perpetual demands for news which
now came to be made on him in every house'he
visited, inspired the thought of"communicating 'to
his friisnds what he had' learnt in circular letters.
Having succeeded Lin, attracting the favor of
Richelieu, whose quick glance recognised the
advantage of an organ capable of influencing
opinions in political. matters,- Renaudot was au-
thorized to -publish his relations in print. On
the 110th of • May; there was issued accordingly,
from the office in the Rue Calandre, the first
number of a journalbearing the title of the
zette, ""such being not unfamiliar to the common
class with whom one has to deal." It appeared
as a weekly publictition, which was to convey
accounts of'whet was going'on all over the World:
Constantinople, Rome, Spain, Portugal, Venice,
and the chief towns in the Empire, figure as
headings of •-paragraphs in the first nuinber.
France- alcine %seems to have been a proscribed
subject at the commencement--for it:ie only in
the sixth issue that-some domestic toPies„gletined
from innocent gossip, arefound in the columns, of
the Gozette. Gradually, however, the communi-
cations became more ample, and it is evident that
the cardinal, before bestowing too much of his
confidence, first sought to satisfy himselfas.to the
discretion of his man. Once convinced that he
could rely on him, Richelieu steadily gave him
his public countenance. A Royal license was
published, by which " the Sieur Renaudot, one
of our physicians in ordinary, and general of the
Address Offices lii our realms, to the exclusien of
all other persons, was alone to etkiny the right to
cause to be printed, sold, and distributed, ga-
zettes, relations, and news sheets within the
realm or=in foreign parts, in his own office twirl
any other place, as well as through any person he
Might-select, with defence against any one 'else,
and-doing the _same on pain of any punishment
it may:please to impose."t

Here at its very birth we find theFrenchPress
already stamped, with the full features of that
direct guardianship nd offi •• rte ti whichfad p e o

shine to it. . The sensation

1;41741t, .F2o* REV. J,Essuß.
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one rash —id to procure it--:-=eviry attic'
columns with eager curiosity. But its appear-
ance proved likewise the signalfor a yell of abuse
and indignation on the part of all who saiv thoin-
selves injured in their livelihOod by this novelty.
These classes were eagerly assisted in theirfrtilitie
vituperation of Renautlot by his private eneuiies,
and especially by the medical faculty. That
learned" body, with the mad rage which seems
proper to corporations at the•sight of what is held
to be an interloper or poacher upon privileged
domain, was not ashamed to employ the vilest
ribaldry and the meanest'devices; with a view to
overwhelm the object of its hatred in ruin.

But Renaudot was not a man to care for paper
pellets, which front time to time he *mild return
with interest. Strong isthe steady favor of the
Court, and practically consoled fur impotent abuse
by the circulation of his journal, Renaudot con-

' allied his work with unruffled courresure, and
even extended the sphere of his operations.

Its representative still exists in the, -shape of a
print which with a consistency appropriate to it 3
ancient parentage, is thel inveterate champion in
France of obsolete tradititins.•

Westminster
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NY DEAR FATTIER :—I wrote on Thursday,
the 19th, giFing,sotue account of the condition of
matters hero up to that able. ' Tit'. p nrisei 8

insurrection and massacre had then'been. in pro-
gress ten days;' with 'tittle interruption, "Mid the
most shocking particulars were continually pour-
login tipowits.- Even to-day, when ,Puad Pasha,
the Minister of Foreign Affairs from Constantino-
ple, is, on.his way wit,h, soldiers to Damascus, we
hear that there is stilt.great alarm, • the dogs are
eating up the unburied corpses of the slain, and
no. Christian is safe in the street. I will, write in

the. journal form, though,,my time is very much
limited . ,..

Prigicv, Juk ,().—Ftilfid, Pasha expressed ec
the Riglish.Ceiiittl "the will- that he could see
traitie of the iiiifferers from the massacres in Deli.
.El' S.'ornr Ind Hasbeiya; so 'accordingly, about
three thousand widows and cnphans gathered
arourid-his tent on barrack bill, ,and Fuad Pasha
was so' affected 'by, the heart-rending spectacle,
that-he made a speech in which he told themt that
they should yet see the murderers of ;,their
husbands and fathers butchered before their eyes.
We (the inissionarkw)7hait a-meeting with our
Cdnsul to estimate' the damages to •A;tuerican pro-
perty • during :this *kr.' %It' will be' from-five to
ten thousand dollars, prohablyi thotighwe Daudet
get exact data at present.:;: .,,'. : ._.....!..,.

Saturday, July 21.—There is still pave fr_om
:Damascus that the petiple,aii4o-gretit.titirreti•ex-
pecting hourlyLpluu.,liarning,•-iittd: massacre:
There is no longer tent. is Beirut,, as no oee is
itilialiedcto 60 'annktitnanloi Viiiteiti• exerting
himself to keep thalami:,414-le also•giVingtthe
poor, starving' pettple,thtmui: every day, but, what
he givesls•only arurani.pittauce,, and th'ere is not
much probability th4Otwilircoritinue long. .

Sunday, July 22.-,---,* • preached in Arabic on
"Christ,the Physicinn 44, the Soul." The Ara-
bic congregations iire-lra ge 'and unusually atten-
-tive...ln the ifterhooniivn:were surprised: to ilee
a great.crowd of people who arrived•frouvDacuas-
cus. • They were Yuseißarakat, (sou of the pious
Ahu, Monsoer-who w. as, massacred. at Hasbeiya)
his wife, mother,- sister :and sister-iu-law, with
small: children, .and a outnt sixty other lepplet
They came front Dai•eus and Sidon .with., fit
Druze giraid; 'and the ce here by Freheh *llii*tisteamer.. The same el nirig five hundred more
people arrived' by Chef regular Damascus road
with a heavy guard of Ahd El liader's Algerines.
Yusef's wife waa,educatAd by .Dr De Forest, and
is one of the Moat intoltetineionMs,Pfoteitint
women in Syria.-11.1,11404).6 In the Damascus
massacre was almost inixeculonit ''' the was caught
in the streekby a_Kur.viho, offered to take her
off mi his town, then fie (rein him to another and/
another, auctinally foned.a frieodlx tillielefe who
took her to his house-an' 7preeemed-httertula Bhp

oyWent to the English dl's.- ' '' ' *-. ": ''•

Monday; July 328`P:. 4 partleihiiii dill Pii-:
mascus Moslem risin :fre more-titidiliotirdread,
ful. Nut less than ; thoumnd.

five, hundred
Christians have heen.k led. ^ flercilY til.Chiiitiiin
Iranie remains in the *hole city: ' Thousands of
dead bodies remain lunit tied. ' I:vis said` thatthei!wRev. Mr. Graham whci 'as killed in 'the 'street,
died confessing'Christ. s the Mosienis tried to
make him' deny Christ nd turn Meslem. ' One
thousand persons were roweled into the Francis-
can Convent., They we all foreig'n nionlia;•and
all butohered in cold bl d. Six hundredin; the
Greek patriarchate Oar._ the same fate.. :-Multi-
tildes were burned to .4esth in their houses.=
Hnudr,eds of women, aid,

,

girls trer red, off
hy he ' Aleslems, F,.ur4s , mriiiTurkish soldie*, who a6ted like' fiettss e oeict
tro.m the infernal pit. ' It almest-enrdles one's
blood to hear-th'i 160TV-rending 'stories. °Run-
dreds of poor.:peeple'irklieseatted 'fret* Efratheiyi
io Damas6i'lre'retittiting the first-Sictiuss ofthis
second massacre. To:diy we learn •that. 'Othmati.
Beg;The infamous Turkish officer who .helped•iiii
the slaughter of the `., • Christiana at Hatibeptof
has come here and. .., -... .r arrest. The'•Pastia
if 1• masons is ills la,' Z. inArotts to-Cirenrwltillt,-. 's " _track of thus -Prwretct4; and ". :- .1 ;fit:rat., •:--,.- -.a. .w.-

- all.
This afternoon, an, ~..iglish frigate, the .7!lies,
fifty-One gu ns, oasiie,in There-are ,rumors that
French.troups are' under orders for Syria. • 'Neth-ing 10uore clear theU that however.good..may be
the iotetitiuna Of 'Arad. Pasha, no depei.deuee
whatever can berphultikiipon Teritibitrsiops. If
iny.pernianent'itrangeMent is made, there must
be. foreign aid-or actnillinterferencel *. :• ' '
.- -Viiesc/4, July ilk -We''- heat. from' Tripoli
that all are .well, andyou will seaby:theAnelotecl
letter, that hlts,rs. ;lons and . Wilson:are to; take,
iiiiquarters on the seas hore at,Bufeli, this side,uf
Tripoli, a very good ace and safer in all, respecta
than Tripoli.

arrive
, the largest ship. in the

English .navy arrive , here. It iethe ilfori6o-!ftrough, o, three-deck one hundred and thiriy.
imo• gin*, iiringib g It'dwiral Martin, who is ac-
companied by li largeLifieet 'with orders to pacify
the country. The lialor Emmanuel, thirty-due
guns, came justafter the .111arlturough,• and three
large ships of the lige present e. filo appearauce
4110. .91T kirMej,k_ilA4-,we feel. don.hly sequre since
their arrival: Thttiluarp,.stiii bail rumors from
Jerusalem and Bethlehem, but ihare is nothing
Misfile.•'''-,' .

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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CORAL CAVE IN CALIFORNIA.
This cave is situated on the Whisky Bar

road (shame on the name) five miles from Centre-
ville, in Eldorado county, and a beauty of a cave
it is, A single -step takes you from the street
into the hall of the silent mansion. This entrance
is not the one first discovered, but has been cut

threugh the solid• rock from another chamber to
the outer world. Passing through this, the visitor
is ushered into an irregular apartment two hun-
dred feet in length by, perhaps seventy-five. -in
width, and of 'various heights, with nuineroufhelevations, depressions, recesses, galleries, etc.—
A scene of wonderful magnificence is before him.
Millions of jewels'appear to be'glittering from the
walls. Shining pendants, some large, some
small,.some short, some very long,lsome reaching
from ceiling to floor, some thick, some slender,
some tapering, some nuifortn, some tubular, some
solid, some clear ,as crystal, some of a bluish
tinge„hang thickly from the marble roof. Here
a little wrinkly stub of a stalagmite pushes itsel?
up from the floor; and there stands ,Lot's wife
turned not into a pillar of salt, but of marble.; and
there again, is Mt. Blanc rising withits snowy'
folds__:several' feet above your head. -Passing
through this' ftrat:chaniber and descending,slittle,

_you turn to the left, through a cross section from
which shoot out several passage's, sonic brilliantly
lit and beautiful to; behold, - and others, one at
least, as yet unexplored.. Turning still, to the
left, you enter the last chamber lying exactly
parallel to the one, first entered, and nearly
though-not quite so large, but if anything More

'beautiful. This is called the chapel, and has its
and pulpit as well. The pulpit especially

lilt thing of rare beauty, probably built in the
olden time, as it is rather too near the ceiling to
be of modern design. It, has been formed by
droppings from above, catching on a projection of
rook, and then rising and spreading and folding
over with the most graceful, drapery underneath.

Words can give but a poor idea of this splendid
handiwork ofthe Great Creator. For ,ffiniself
he made it:. Through all the long centuries,
while shroudeltin sepulchral darkness, unseen by
human eye," splendor was not in vain,' for
God saw it and knew its'beauty, to whom the
night shineth as -the day. Dow many may be
the palaces of splendor, full of, the gorgeous dis-
plays of His power,,whichlfe bath made deep in
the earth, where io light:of day will ever pene-
trate and no earthly vision will ever come. The
great Deity himself uiay.reign in thequagnifieenee,
though ever so thick. a' covering of -earth veil < it
from the sky. ,

Coral Cave has been 'open to the publio'but
about three ,months, and; elllths writer-found
that he was the two thot sand'. one hundred and
thirteenth. - •

3l'edaesday,:ilitii#4`=-41 1he English merchants
visit the Adiuiriii..okithis Marlborough:to-day
English trade here nownt a •dead stand. No:
thing is buying or, fling. ':.Cargoes are brought
and not lauded, am itlie, English are satisfied that
if their- old, tretr nal policy is kept up, this
country will av0w :.0;64.. to .anare.hy and utter
barbarism. Heir' iiteifere is not easy to de-
chle, but . theie ni. :be,nia doubt that something
will be done. 11l .Calhoun came 'down from
Abeih to-day and .up to-morrow. Abeih has
WU? d niasnacro. d burning thus far, and may
escape, entirely, r. Ford started to-night for.
Sidon ,with; the pt horseman, and is, to ride alllnight, and hopes I be in Sidon in the morning..

It is the only safe ay to go, and Fuad Pasha will
have the roads all safe in that direction before
long if be can. (

'

•. .

-l'huraday, Jul 26.—The infamous Pasha of
Beirut whom Fuad Pasha sent( off on a fool's-
errand to ..aitako-•-e jna Turkish frigate, returned4this 'morning, e cting to goat once to the se-
raglio and resumelllis duties as Pasha. His ser-
vants antl-private.itard took horses down to bring.
hit' up from tilfflOiling, but Fuad Pasha ordered
the'lliirses7 all airy, and sent an officer to meet
the Pasha at the.ilauding, take off hissword and-
insignia of .efficeili and bring him- through the
streets under gua: Ito prison. His chief chancel-
lor and aglvissr,_.-d another Mohammedan fana-
tical officia Iwo ' ' also thrown into prison: Ther liTurkish Admiral 'Mustafa Pasha, a man who was
educated in the ritish navy, is appointed Pasha
of Beirut, -ad interim.. The people all breathe
easier now, and • there is hope that justice will be
dune to all of thi villains Whn ipave so lunch dis-
tinguished themselves in this war in acts of blood
and pluuder. , •

Pridey, July*7.—News comes from Damascus
that there is wit yet established peace. The
Christians and Aanks are still in very great fear
for their lives. :Fuad Pasba left Beirut fur Da-
kmacm! .this afternoon, taking with him soldiers,and 'vie have hole that ou his arrival ordeir and
security will be perManently restored. Hiti eon,
duet, inBeirut will no donht strike terror. WO the
hearts of the ruffians iu Damascus and:vicinity;
and it is to be hoped that he will be able'to visit
speedy retributimm upon that city of fanatical
miirderers. .

CHASTISEMENT.—The , iprath. of God lies not
upon,l* people, altiiog ,pis hanct:do9si

Saturilusi Jith 28.-We are all very well, and
I3eirut is as- quiet andas

us ever, asfar us we;can see. As long as the 'have four
hundred and fircy 'canton pointing tOw,ards the
city, the Moslgins will lae-critiging and harililesi
enough, and we hopethat before .thely go away,some pertnaneni arrangement for good order and
security will be made by the foreign powers. It
will be a bitter to the Euglisb,and to'us too,
to see Freuch troops occupying Syria, but it will
not be any worpe than to hve.uuder the murder-
ous rule of these Turks:

miss Dix says that ten yeare,ego she estimated
the proper subjects fur lunatic asylums as one in one
thousand of our population. Buie, ithe estimates
them as orartw itit)

No; 908-thelintit Street.

Patients in advanced Stages of the Disease.

TWO WORKS, VALUABLE TO THE SICK •OR

• Sent by mail, no pay eiipeited until received, read
and approved.

Address Dr. S. S. FErcg,.7l4 Broadway, lfew York.
let. If& Lk-roars on the-dauses, prevention aid Cure

of Lung, Throat and Skin diseases; Rheumatism:-aid
Male and Female complaints. On the mode of prer
-serving Health to a Hundtett Years. 360 pages, 21 en-
gravings. Price, 66Cenis; in•silver or-P. O: Stempl..,
• A Work on the . Cause and Cure, of Disease of the
Heart, Stomach, Liver, Bilwels. and Kidneys; on Apo-
plexy, Palsy, and Dyspepsia; Why we Grow Old; and
_What. Causes Disease. 131 paves, 6 engravings. Priest,
36 cents Say iihichboOk you wish,. giving name, State,
county, town, and post-oolce. •• 780-716

MARBLE •WOlttSk

Manufacturer of
CARVED AND ORNAMENTAL MARBLE WORKS,

• No.4.lo•Catics STREET,
Above Beneath,.

, Phfladelphia.
CARVED, ORiyiwtEttfo, ST,4:I`IIAIcY, and,

•NUMENTAL WORE.oteverY description. ' •
Having erected speclmens.in .almost eiery cemetery

throughout this State, and supplied orders,from nearly
every State in the Union, I trust to receive your inliii-
ence and 'Patronage for 'the hbOve establishment. I
_also contrict,fortyaults,.Sarc,ophagis, Ar.e. I have many
references litioigifont the Union, isidelt can beseen on
applidatioki. :• • • • •

"

•

MATCHES;AIEWELRX,J3TLYER WARE.
VIP • '

**

.

• irEa• -
-

• ,tiatimpw AlfitVlsrlTAlTlv'stopic. fg

FINE JEWEL/WY
-

- vne. CITY; cons:sr:no OF sErs or,

EREAST-PINS_-AND, EAR-RIN,QS, , SUCH AS

Fearbs, Carbuncles, Corals, Cameos, Lavas. Florentine
Neat& Amalikite, Garnets. Gold Stone,

• Mosaic. Enameled, 66).,'

Mounted inPlain and Etruscan Gold of the finest quality
and most elegantstylesi-st tbe lovrest prices for which
the goodi can• be sold. Also a large and splendid assort-
meat' of. the fluelit • ' • ' •

-

'

..• •-AMERICAN AND. IMPORTED' ;
WAIWILES;-F,Oki.I.EIDIEW and*GENTLEELEN'S WEAR;
floisetepland imported by the, suhse.riher.espe,cially for' his

Jail sales, and warraufed, to giie satisfaction or the
'oney refunded. - • '

A; largn_iso_rtmt,enof rich, and elegant patterns, of
GOLD NECK CHATELAINE AND LONG
CHAINS; CHATELAINIC SINS, &c., to maich.
• The subscriberwould also call attention to his assort-:
meat of

• SIL.V.ER..TEA SETS
recherchethe most reehere patierris, ofWhidt he iias always

a large stock on•band, or Will make. them to order at
the shortest notice. Also,Silver Tea, and Tabl::SpOoltsx
Forks, Speptaeles,

H. IiULLIGAIN
. 444 Nor_th Second :Street,.

N. B. , The largest Wholesale.Stock of goods. n thlcity, and'at-the very lowest' prices to WhOlesale Dealers,
Storekeeper!: and Others.' Goodi- packed carefully and
seat by express's() any part of th. country; 738- 6ms

INIRLY ON. PORTRAITS. ,
W I f.CA.ILD ' Ptli T 8 >,..

i'rom Miniatui4ir inlifi;.Size,. Milo or 'Piniehea, in
Ivory-tyjm 'ollzOntyori? Aquarelle. Pastel;

or. India Ink. AlmOur Yen', BPPe7
• ' • rlor Style of
ANIPROT`EiY*.S. • ..-

1117.A.11pictures made with strict attention to .artistic effect. .

-No. 1628 MARFEt T STILEET, P/1114D/LPIIIA,
(Middle way of the. Square) au6.30-11m:

• rleu . .

8 rel. - MELODEON., 11411:11EACTORY:
Ttlecenderslgned having, for. the past twelve.years

been prat:tidily en gagfed. in manufacturing
• • 114P.A.APEON4

feeli coelident of his abtlity to protlnee an article gripe-
titirtO ani other in the city. and ;upon the most mode-

Jane terms. Tuning and Repairing. promptly, ttended
tot, A. 51A.CNIITT, No. 115 N. Sixth Street,
tr. '

A very fine assortment of every size,style, and quality.
of TOILET BRUSHES, always on hand. Alan Shell
Ivory, Buffalo," Roxweod,"and Leaden DRESSING-
POCKET, and FINE-TEETH COMBS, at Wholesale, or
Retail. aug

ATJP!I?O...sAIASM6sik*VPX..4.3,-
For Purifying, the Ptegx4

4pd for the speedy cure of the , lalloirted rarlettee ofDisease
Scrofula and Scrofuluus Afffxttiona, such as TylMors, 171-

gers, Sores, kruptioniii:Pimples, Pustules, /Motothes,
Boils, lilains. andall Skin Diseases.
Scrofula, or King's Evil. is a constitutional _Meekest, &encryption

of the blood:by wbsebribti fluid htWonies-tritiated..weak, and poor.
Being in the circulation, it perviulesthewhola body,and may tinrst,
out in disease on aby part br NO'organ fs free Ik:nits attacks,
nor is there ozie which is may, nbt destroy. . The trarofelonstnint Is
variously caused by mercurial ,dliwase, low living, disordered or un-
healthy food, impureair, filth and filthyhabit-ithe depres,ing vices,
and, above all, by the venereal, Infection. Whatever be It. origipt,
It isr hereditary in 'itia constitution, descending ..line, parents to
children unto the third and fourth generation:" indeed. it seems.
to be the rod of /lino who will visit the iniqinies of the
tktiinvs upon their children.? . . •; -"Y •

Ito effects commence by deposition from the bloodd" corrupt or
ulcenntut Matter:* which, In the lungsi liver. and hitiernal nricani,
setermed tuberclee; In the glands, swelling!: and, on the surface,
eruptions or sops. This Ibui corruption,'Whith• weeders in 'the-
blood,tleuresses the emergi..s life, so that scrofulous constitutions,
not only stiffer from scrofulous eiim'plkints,Tint far less
power to withstand the attacks of, Other diseases; consequenly.
vest numbers perish by disorders, which. although nut serohilous
In their nature. are still rendered fatal:hi this taint in the et)stem..
Most of the consumption which decimates the human family, has
Its origin directly in this scrofulous contamination; and many de'
structive diseases ofthe liver, kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the
organs, arise from or ire aggraiated by the sajne rause. .

Onequarter all peopleare scrofulous: theirsvinsons are In-
vaded by this larking Infection,and their health is undernilnen'hy
It. To ct lose It from the.systean, we must renovate the.bluod by,
id alterative medicine, arid Icivlginste it by healthy food and exer-
else. Such medicine we. supply In A,,yer'e Compound:Extract of.
Sarsaparilla.

Oakland, incl., Bth June, 1859
J. C. Ayer ce Cents:—l feet itinyduty toacknowledge what

your Sarsaparilla has done for me. liavlug inherited a Scrofulous.
infertien. I hare angered from it Invarious ways for years. Some:
utoes it burst main Ulcers on my bands and arms; entustimes it
turned inward and distreareisi me at ilisselontach. Two years age it
broke out on my heed, and covered my.scalp and canwith one sore,
Which was painful and loathsome beyond descripton. I tried many
Medicines and several .physh•lans, but withouttouch relief from any
thing: In filet the disorder grew worse At length I was rejoiced
to read its the Gospel Messenger that youbad prepared an alterai ire
(Sarsaparilla,), for Iknew from your reputation thatany thing you
made must- be good. Igent to Cincinnati and got it, and used it till
it cored me. I took it; as you advise.,Lin quail, doses of, a teaspoon,
fol, over a month, and used almost three bottles. few and healthy
skin soon began to Nun under theseats, which after awhile fell off:
Div skin is now clear, and I know by feelings; that the disease,
hes from my system. You can well believe that *elwbvit
I am saying, when I tell, you ttktt. I believe you to be, meat vitsapostles of the ego,and remain very gratefully—Yours,

ALFRED.B.VALLEY.

St. Anthony'a gira.lloael. or Etripslaa,:rettor and Salt
ai3ie'fi4;biopsy.

Dr. R. M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 11.411 5ept.,1859, that
be has cured an Inveterate cam of.Dropry, wblch threatened to ter-
minatefatally, by the parterre:Hort:me of•onr Sarsaparilla. and also
a daogerone apaels of M01i094 Eryafpelas by large desea- of the
"aumi; says fieeares the commeteßruptiona by It cbastantlY. •

Broneboeele, Goitre, or Swelle# Neeir.
gebiiieu of Pratpect; texas.stiritest "'nice hottles of your Sarsa

parilla cured me from it Guitre—a hideous swelling on the necit,
which' 1 had suffered from oveetwo jeers."- -

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Gomplatut.
• indePsritiencs, P•r:vitos co., vs.; 6th July, 1889.

Dr.7. C. Ayer: Sir, I have .been ,alett..tedwith a natural chronic
Rloeutrwtism fora long time, which hatted the skill. or phialclans;
and stuck ip me in spite of all the. remedien I. eteuld find: until I
tried your Sfrsaparillri. One'tuittle cured me in two we. ka, andre:
stoned my gel seal health so much that I am far .better thaii beruni
I was attacked. I think it a wonderful Medicine. J. FltB4kil.

toudes Y. imam!. of St. Louis, writes: "X have been afflicted br
yea:* with an affiifionnof the Liver. whirls d.stroyed my health:' I
triad every thing,.and every thing . failed.torelieve me: and IL have,
been a' broken.:lo*iiman for Pottle years from uo Other rause thanderangement of theLiver. My beloved pastor; the key. Mr.Espy,
advised isle to try you' ,Sarsaparilla, because he said no knew you,
and any thing you made was worth trying. By the blessing of God'
it has cured me. I test you dr again. The,k4o.,that can be said 01.you is not half good enough." -

Beirrhtm, Cancer Tumors, E*rgement,l7lceration, Caries
and Exfoliation oftlie Bones.

A great variety of emits'haveheeiv reported tip 'os where curse of
these formidable eomplatuts have resul ,e4i. from the use of this re•
medy, but our space herr will not admit'them..-Some of the... may
be fround In enr American Almanat. width the agents below,natuedare pleasedlo fUrniatt'gratie to all who call for them.

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, 114,Epilepsy. Noland:oly,7 1`7 eundgia. •
Manyremarkable are of these affections have been made by the

alterative poWer of this medicine. it stimulates the vital functions
Vig6l,olloactkm, and Thus overcomes dislrders'which would be

Siipp.sed beyond its reach. Such a remedy bee long been required
by the necessities the people. and we are confident that this will
de fire them all that medicine can do.

crimtuy PECTORAL,
TWOFER R&M cansOF

Coughs, Colds, Alhurtles, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis,
.Incipient Consumption, and for theReliefof Constuiptiire

This is a remedy so universally kno'wn to surpass any other forthe cure of throat and long complaints, that it is Useless here" to
publlsh' the evidence of its •Irtue. Its unrivalled excellence forcoughs and colds, and. its ttuly wonderful cures of pulmonary die.'ease; have made it enown throughout the civilised nations of theearth. 'Pew are the communities. or even families, among them who
hrve not tr.tne personal experience of its effects—somelivingtrophy.In their midst of its victory over the subtle and dangerona disorders
of the throatand lungs As all know the dreadfulfatality of these;
disorders, and as they know. too, the effects of this remedy, we need
not do more than to swum them that it has 'now all the virtuesthat itdid have'when making the cures which have won so strong._

•iy; ttpon the ocirilittence of mankind. '• '

4trapasialr 14.4.b•Ap6rie Co.,'Lovireily,„ Ease
Wl:Wier' salsly Druggist: and emeiywheTe.

L t M M I
. •

t: .•ent Trllol.ll
ftzlempota, 4ammtrttgiIt)

•—•- @ALLEM.
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CI,IEST:'NUT

An Institution designed to prepareyuung.inenffit aP7

tive business.
- ..Eiitablisbed September, DM; Ueortoratecilitrien4tli,
1865.

S., -ROHGES CRITTENPEN, Attor.ncY, at Lay(' Prin
etpal, Consulting Accountant,'andultructor..Corn-
mercial Customs. ' •

THOMAS V. MOORE., Professor of-Penroolll3l4P.3011 N GROESSECK,:PiIifesior of Bogii-yeeping and
Phonograph}, andtin& Verbatim RenOrter.

JogN, BARNA_R.,Prnud GEORGE-V. MAUS, Instructors
in Science of.Aceouints, and Coromei MalCalculations.

SAMUEL W. CRITTENDEN; "Attorney at Law, In-
structor in .COminereialLaw.

Lectures are deliirered on Commercial Law,, Political
Economy, 'ales of BustiteSs% men,' &a Also', lti.,-
structionini4odegkLanguagr#l, hy.cOmpetantteacholl.
Catalogues containiitfullirarticularsofterms, Man-

ner ofi'ttstmotion,,&o,;pritay bee, hl4 oh applying at the

College, either in person or by letter.,
CRITTENDENIS .BOOK-KEEPING fOr -sale.

Price-50. Key la Salmi, 50 cents. tua3

PRUS£3IES!. • •
•

Jl'4 BRACES!
" SUPPORTERSI ••

• •

C. R. ItEEDLES.;
• Ft!:ez,fths ,

. .

Practical Adjuster bP.lftierriterTiittesta and MECHAM^
CAL REIM:4ES. ,

ittendit by' competent;Ladies.
Entrance On FTwelfth •Street, - :

Frenchand-nest varietle,rinf Atrtarica44- inPlutE"
Wn,th' Incioreparabie Patent Lever'Trulai. Eogll ' bh strati
Ai:creme',*aleguppoitera an 3 Bettorßboulder.4l,reers,--Rlasi-
tic Strkings,;Snape:nanfinp, .Syr•lngns, ?tn., all great
varie'dorgeocadjustmelii insured. -41-6 m

20 - N A 10... P C in N

E. H. ELDRIDGE'S .‘

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.
#7 ,cornelf fer' Rigab, ,CM'Cl:ele-S474,24—qreelfe

A 'OP

NNADY-MANE :OLOTOING;i -ALWAYS, ON HAND
With a full Stock of

GLOTTIS, CASSII-FSES, XisfpVEST:MOS,.
of --French; Fuels* -rani, American-. ktanufenturn, .fiom

. which to select,
itgift*••• `: Wisrusly to Pliafe, jan 20-1

THE-BES ARE MADE BY

CITIO-KERTNG Bi."Ser NS,. " '
iVartivomi,So7 Chestnut Street.*

Otirs, s .the,_Oldest: azid Limpet Manufactory- in the
United Stites, and have made and sold 22,000ninnoa,since 1823.for the soperior:excelleneenf whichwe have
been awarded. 39. First Prize Medals; in Ulla ebtiniq,
anti the Prize Medal at the.,.WorltVe Fair, in London
over all competition. A liberal disco pt to the elegy.
and - Semfairies'ofrLearnin g. Marshall :ken- 1Wexchange
let, or tuned and repaired. -

'Also, in'conne?don, tee have a 'fine assortment of the
celebrated Prince & Co. Melodeons; bigank etC.'`

COL CLOTHS= - ' - • •

For sate the Manufacturer, at
229 .ARCg STREET, -PIiILADELPEW

49 CEDAR STREEITi NF.W YORK
The siock:cooOsts

EnamelledLeather Cloth.
Cariiage Floor Oil.Cloth-. -

Taple a.nd Stair,Oil Cloths. - , . ,
Bland Covers nod Oreen Cr:ate/a Cloth. ..

Floor 011 Cloths, from ?to 6 yards'wide.
The style and quality of these goods are not excelled:
Will be sold to dealers at reamnalrle prices.

feb.2,2-Iy, , THOMAS FOTTEIL, Manufacturer.

qMrtE,4tErtS EMPORIV
W. W. KNIGHT'S,

60' As.Ora

H:0 RI, -E;T: A Ill? '
arm*Twommai. • -

. .

UNDERCLOTHING OFEVERYDESCRIPTrON.
. ' IfeY!--POll, 0f'T4444,4}1,of'T4444,4}1,n40,1

Always on Eland.
iarg'cieififiertntinV OtGeties.Bl4B4i D74saini an"

' - IN,THE CITY.

COIALEG!ATE -I,NSTlfir_r.E,
FO-I2 0 U,NG,

1530 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPETA.
, .

REV. CHARLES.A; SMITH, MD., rrincipit
Locality and. Educational adiantages unsurpassed.

Schplarafrom, abroad received; info ,of,thn
Principal.

The next Academie year begins on • Monday, Septem-
ber .l7th. Circulars, vpeelfyinglenne, &e.,,will:lie sent
and additional infpsroatiqn.givert,on.appßeatiou ta the

LO.ter maybe directed to Ilo'x'"li339 'PostOffice,Philadelphia..•-•
.

.:; 736-y'

ft KINGSFORD & SONS*
.L.,. j W A4,0 &TAM OE.

The attention of families is,respectftilly, called, to this
celebrated Starch; which for (inanity, beinty.'intrgenerai
excellence, is not only unmalled, but unequalled in this
country or in,porope. _

IT IS UNIFORM.' PERFECT IN ALL RESPECTS.
It is the same in all climates, never sours in hot or 'cold
Weather, and requires. less starch. :hi using,- than: any
other make.

Those who,have used it for many years past, regnire
no' information as to its value. To"others'Who -have
never: had it we would say, one trip' wilt celabliullsuperiority. It is for sale by Groner's generally, Be par-
ticular to ask for

ICINGSFORD'S STARCH,
and see -that you get it. Inferior.qualities are go exten-sively gold'in some places, that in manyinstances fami-
lies are_not aware:thatany Better Stirch man Ise, obtained.

,Especial attention is called to titolr. new style,
THE SILVER 'GLOSS STARCH.

ALLEN & NEEDLES, '
WIIOLEHALR AOHNIB kir

Oswego, Starch Factory,
4.2. S. Wharves an 11'S. Water St"

Philadelphia.726 6ms

A VALIWLE BOOK
FOR EVERY RELIGIOUS FAMILY.

A HISTORY or AI.L ItE,LIGIONS, with accounts
of,t.he,Ceremonies.amt Customs, or Formsof Worship,
practisml by the several nations of the imown,world,
from the earliest recoidilo the present time, '

BY IVILLIAIVI WIEDER, B. A.
Greatly improved as a book• of reference, brthe ;inser-
tion at a full account, historical, doctrinal, and statisti-

•eat of•the principal
BELIDA/US DENOMINATIONS INTHE UNITED

STII:TESt
BY

JOEL. PARKER, .11 D.
Complete iri,,one large octavo volume of -ov.er :seven!,
hundred ps.ges,aral illustrated by handsomePrice-s3engravings,,00. •

- "This volume will be found to be replete 'a-it:Mute:4
rest and instruction growing ,oct of tilie subjects -,one
which it treats. Thereader will have presented to, him

-a picture of the religious world, upon which-he Wilt!
perceive many dark and distressing: -shatles--he,will‘see
in what varied and unhallowed formsmankind gave
worshipped the Common Parent of all--he will be led
to contemplate the, delusions practised upon;-millions
by the sunning and craft of imposture—the unholy de-
votirtit dernahtled of other millions,and the debasingSu-
perstitions and eruelatrominatioas upon Still othet mil-
lions of the human family. From the pain'of,dweiiicgt
upon the darker • shades, he will find relief by turning his;
eyes to,the bright spots of the picture."

"This work is of the most liberal and, imwtialcha-
racter; The quiekened intercourse of the World,'the,
overturning of governments long established;and the
scope given to free inquiry, impart a.fresh:interest to,
subjects of this nature. May we not also hope that a
knowledge of the differences preYailing among 'diffe-
rent branches of the Christian C.hurch.will aid in the
promotion of that general charity which will cause all
teachers of Christianity to see eye to eye, and the en-..Aire,population ors the earth to",become one

• "The work is -the best•on the subject we'. have "seen,`
and must command.the admiration of all interested in.
the subject." •

laig- Agents wanted in every part of the country—to
whom liberal termsare offered. • ' 4

LEARY, GETZ, & Co., Publishers,
746-Ot. 225,North Second St. Phila.

D TNT A N W T E'S
E :6'o'o BINDERY;

Rear'ofthe Franklin Hallo
NO. b3( NORTU iI.IXTIF,STREET, BELOW kRCIT,

Pktlatialphirk:, ' ,T313-7riu'

Sept. 20, 060.
AMERICAN

LIFE INsuRANcp ,AND TRUST COMPANY.

Company'sBuilding!, South-east Corner ofWALNUT
anirFOUßTlLStreets:

Open (rpm 9 .3.715 1075Incorporated 1850by theLegislature of Pennsylvania
Capital $500,000. CharterPerpetual.
Insures Lives duringthe natural life 'orforshort terms.

grants annuities and endowments, and•makes*contras
of ail kinds "deliiiiding„ on, the issues of. life. Acting
also as Executors, Trustees, and Guardians.

Poliries,ofLife Insurance. issued at toe usual mutual
rates of othergood COmpanies—with profits to the as-
sured—ratJoint 4tock7ratec. 20 per cent. less; han aboiei
or Total l.Abstinence, rates 40per cent. less than , Mutua

SAVING FUND.
Interest at5 per 'cent. allovired for every daythe De,

posit rem eine, and •paid:barn 'on, demand'•in Gold and
Silver, and-Cheeks furnished! as, in, a Baoir: for to..M-of
'Depositors.

:This Company ha. 4 FIRST MICPRTGAGE.S.,- REAL
A'l'E, GROUND. RENTS, end other first-chum In-

vestm en.:ts; al as the GAPItA.D. STGCIE-, for the

security o,fDeposAors imthis oldnstatdishOlp,sttitution.
ALEXANDER, wErmtpliF,,,

• ' SAMUEL 'WORK', Vini-Pretailent.:
- Jonn G. Sins, Secretary. •

Woz(W.3, TresS.V;nrA ••

BOARD OF Ain/nuns.
14034aTilderWhilkiint f John AmsearnlTlJ-r•
Samuel Work, Jonas,ItoWitual
John C. Parr, • ..-

, _John C. Sims.
Santnet T. itiodiniT Centrxeuent,z
T. Esmonde tiarper, C.-Roberts,
ii. S. Eldridge.

' ; • yaADiil'Ets t
Fe Bir4 M:D.-. -.T .I§Tesyton;WAlker M.D.

to attendanne, at de Compry,,e pfilms daily AT One
?ad,- '• febl.o 1,7

AvAieg.44:74,,Twosvit..vwg-7. .txmate-Arst.
Nob -FRANhLifi 111, PGS, 4P:WltiflUtrStreet,
t 7 ' P tri.:AptCrtni.

.
• .. $200,000

SU L U§, , • •• • • 150040MARINE. arid A ND. A'NeE.
FIRE §1:41.,.Ek NCE,•LIMITEDLen:gt tPER PETVAL,

"ON aulLorN4-* AND MERefHANI)I.SE OF ALL•EVESCRIPTIONS.
•

• • ' • •

M.A,RI:4E lIY URANGE,-=INLAND A ND,. °CEA N.ON -VESSELS, F10.,%0HT; to'Ajwcl.o9' and fromall'parts of the World. •
DEA full 1,PsiMent.
E. P. ROSS. Vice PiTaiapn.t..

R. COGGSDALL',-Seereiarir. • •
D, KEA: Assistatit-;Sacretary •

DIRECTORS:
Anarew R. ChainberatChiang G. •
H:R Pogreril.
Sainnet Trines. WEI
Lion: 111M.46110.:.

George H. Hart,
E;r. Ron.
A. 0.,Ova, ,
Fostpr
El W.; BOley,

§P.P.NWM,I7 /st-7/3r'

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND.
No 241 Dock Street.; Philadelphia,

IMICT nut'sTO THE PCSTOPIIq. ' •

SomP liggtAno::`-!mntl are received daily, and every
Monday evening ondeposit: Any sum ofmoney wanted
is returne. i whenever; .for. Many Persons, open
accounts with this Company, » d draw their money by
Checks, as in ermildjiint.,convenience and
profit. Interest is paid on sums of Money,. amount-
HAAS ti),..-9-uttstv,hi"MOM, ot.PIVA4Per
'Cent. ,Per Annum. t) Poticesiayenuird y.this Cam-pany eithee Principal' or ~ TnVirest.3ulAtantiai Satisfaction to Depsiaitorti hatik.without ex
ception.,attepicst use operationsmistetrtipts pc144well-
knOirti Ingitution.

,
•

6>§O. t dent.
• - cIIARLES IMLAY, CoAte?* r -.• •

mar:6'4 yr. RESTRik .HAYES. P.iewt„ . Tel4er-,

TAETPg,LF PRPXNEgr &MP_Z.Letter'from }i.
Jattniry,

Nlmut& - • 4
629Q44hAttt,,,StreA„---

Gnart.,,,Ex,EttlT-We. .have ,recovered. goLltoyrines
Patent'Chalindon' Safe, 6f-ivtir MAW.which we bought
frbert lypti,nearly five "years: ago, ;front the ruins tit our
byddinz„ hT.p. 716 pheatapt *reef 'w ellwoe entirely
destroyed by.fire on the norning_of thel7tf inst.

$6 rapid wia-tha-progreie bfi,the'flainea;tier 'we
could reach the store, the whole interior was one mass
of fire. The Sate tieing -fa the- back part of the store,
and surrounded by the.postenmbastible nrferials„irasexposedto great heat. It tWe ia"talitthAfpart of. the building,lnto` the cellar, and -remaintil4frt-
-441e,d-in thcruillakilgel 4l?.ooo33loltriT, •Vie Safe was Opened .inornols in take presence of
a number.ef•gimtleitien, ;and the `corilentii,."o4sntiiriiing
our 170948, I:o4,:fleeJX.44le..lAllheYel JargOAtOttlet
of istAable papers, are all,t4ce ; not 4 t'. wattriglitteti

TAF 4tgo-- Safe ixiir be semi -at Our atdie; 'thePabliciaroiniitettAb eip,and '
,

_ YI4.P-41,44#9A,c0,
tWp 20-ly

T LUTZ, CABINET' VrAIIEECOMS, &C.,
owing to too recent,increpp4 loct,ittopolOtte, mann-raetuFe:of Califiiiestiiia,Aei 'leave
toY ItAkollEkertl, ceaatomer tarry iiiiaetitiatdckof Fur-PtttlAVP C9PIPSM9-4 TTAXYiFiftY*QC '

?AqqI‘AIBRARtY, PAFING-EQl3frff IIEABIBER,,

7,F.WPAKTRIfi,_±,-The latest AtV,e otlmitation.pfRAI.NTir N'u,ILIFITURB`vibe gets Ati-Ulll;:itfidiii'dtteto°Mot.'coo2j-Ltly., - • "-_:` 7 - :

N -3 L'SONAL
$ QI

;NIPNAP:.T. `APIA OkOPE XlAlR-
bere nOtbingltliatttdds to themaraneel.47fgentlemen, or
Idren; '.645 much Is'a line bead (If
. Theie.is 'no! preparation for

ru It#rld.sl/i4,l9tlcuni,lkieVi
4,-ALL'FN'S

WORLD'S, HAIR DRESSING
:•;-. Or,ZY *LSAMEN".
iltice, in: large:bottles; 37 'cents. ".

Approved hyDiretnists,, Physicians. and Chirgyven,anti acknowledged by all to be_ superior to any otherpreparation fur dressine,-pialerving andbeautifying the
it rende it(howeverdry) soft, inlay and glossy, andis a sure preVantiVe`of :SCUKP and DADTDIIIIFF.'• .•.MRS. CLARK, wife' of Rev. D. 'W. , Cincinnati,Ohici. writes: ..'• Vhs.ve'useil••birs.- S. A. Alleres Zy-lobalsainuni;with ningli eatisraetilmt dre.B4log myown and 'ehildreti's hair: 'After trying various ar-sticles. L feel no::hesitation rieumuseriding yewsas the best I have ever used. It gives the hair *soft,glossy appearance, and.retidns.itin any position de-sired. '

How; elegant kit gpleildid,:nead-ot 4tirt 7Y,613 , canhaVe it hi using tha‘abitrif; yoqr hairiszray orthtn, use • '"• • •
MRS; S. ALLEN'S:

WQRL4TYR Iftfintr AVOR.EIi
- t It Is not a Dye.

P4ets, in large •hottles,.*l.so.
The--,94.,,rer4ble,.PreParatiou for restoring Gray Bairto yikpfliftif,aPPearinee, without injury tothe's-calp-,and will"not; stain-Or' soil:.Gray tutimd,bald,or moons_ witb.diseases oflair, orscalp, read, the following, and giveartieles.aAM!: J. 'WEST. No. Washington pace, tionklyn,enya in a:leiter: 1 ., tram: happy to bear .testimony to

• , the yalne ami.efficacy of Airs. 8, A. thilors, Nsolid'sHair -Restorer and 'Wci-rld's Bair Dr6ssing; in the
' - most liberal 'sense. - They have -restored/My hairwhere it was bald, and where greyitpcolot.".
REV. C. A. BIICEBEE,N.Y. City4s..Tr.Dible Union.
-REY. CUTTER, New York oily:ittV. DieICEE, New,YOrk••Clty.BEY. B. R. FAIRCHILD,44*York City.

4.11 the above, andintuay otberi,:recommend It.
• DEPOT, 198.Gazenniicii ,N. Y.

FOR SALE-BY DRUGGISTS.
M' Genuine is signed " Mns. -A. ALLEN," withred ink. Beware of imitations iturporting to be thesame. 732-6zn

BOYD & BATES,
RANKERS ANDmums IN DILLS 01

RAM MYXT;SI AM/4MM'E.

BPPTIT TIEIARD ST., PHILADWMA.
*IN.KMAS ABOVZ atmEin.zrice..,

f'artihcular attention.ia given to the.copeetion o 1 Note*rDstirafte- Drifts on New York, Boston, tiltitnore,
fOr safe.-; Stocks and Bmidie anitcaold on

lePtinnillaion atAbe Board of -Brokers., Boainesal,Paper,
Collateral, Ste., negotiate&

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. wil- ILrAms,.
No. 16 North. -hIZ:tX Street,,

Is the MOST EXTENSIVE MAjUFACTIT:RO: .OP

E T I.A,F NUS;

WINDOW S HADES!
The largest and finest assortment Inthe City, at the loerest‘piless;

ETOES SHADES MADEAND DErTEWI
REPAIILING,PROXEILY tAtZIFTI:ED


